Touch organs of the skin in mammals consist of a mechanical transducting component and a sensory component. In the hairy skin, examples of these mechanical transducting components can be seen in the epithelium of hair follicles, and in the hairless skin in the epidermal papillae of the cone skin or the epidermal ridges of the ridges skin.
INTRODUCTION
Phylogenetically, touch (mechanoreception) is the oldest sense. It plays a key role in animal life. The newborn animal orientates itself with respect to its new environment with help of the sense of touch. For this purpose the skin contains complex nervous structures, called "touch organs".
In animals which leave their parents at an early point in time these organs are fully developed immediately after birth (WALTER, 1960/61) , whereas in those animals which stay with their parents for a longer period of time, their maturation takes longer.
Touch organs consist of a mechanical transducting component, the epidermal papillae of the cone skin or the epidermal ridges of the ridged skin, and a sensory componentthe sensory nerve ending. In the hairy skin, examples of these mechanical transductive components can be seen in the epithelium of hair follicles including the sebaceous gland and the connective tissue with blood vessels of the papillary layer. Different regions of the surface of the body are equipped with touch organs in varying differing degrees. Thus, the skin surrounding the body orifices and the glabrous skin of the tip of the nose is rich in touch organs, such as can be seen in the finger tip skin of primates. By contrast, the skin of the back only contains relatively few touch-organs. In this study the touch organs of the hairy and the glabrous skin of several mammals including humans are investigated by light and electron microscopy.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Specimens
were prepared from the following sources: the glabrous skin of the tip of the nose (planum nasale), the hairy skin of the upper lip and of the surrounding skin. Marsupials from America and Australia (American opossum -Didelphis airginiana; bandicoot -Isoodon macrourus; KowariDasyuroides byrnei; gray short-tailed opossumMonodelphis domestica) as well as eutherians (mole -Talpa europaea; cat -Felis silvestris; mini-pig G6ttingen; long-tailed monkeyMacaca mulatta and Macaca cynomolgus) were used. Human skin was taken from the upper eye lid, from the skin of the lips and the fingers.
For light microscopy, the animals were perfused with Bouin's solution (after deep anaesthesia with 80 mg/kg bw Nembutal i.p.). Following this, the pieces of skin were dissected, embedded in paraffin and sectioned into slices of 6 microns to perform silver impregnation according to SPAETHE (1984) . Sections of 1 micron from the electron microscopic specimens were stained according to ITO &' WINCHESTER (1963) and LACZKO & LEVAI (1975) .
For electron microscopy, perfusion was carried out with a 6 % glutaraldehyde solution (pH 7,2 in 0,05 M Millonig-sodium-phosphate-buffer) for 5 to 30 minutes (with regard of the animals body size). After being cut into small pieces of about 3 mm3, the tissue specimens were immersed for a maximum of 1 hour in the same fixative at 4°C. Postfixation was performed with 1% OsO4 (in 0,1 M Millonig-sodium-phosphate-buffer containing 1 % sucrose). The specimens were dehydrated and embedded in EPON 812 (Serva) according to LUFT (1961) . Thin sections were obtained
